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' 
Present study brings out the protective'effwt of Cenretla asiatica exfuct again3t a low dose of a
heavy metal (Cd) and against conibined action of cadmium chloride and Coe gamma radiation.
Anirnals were divided into two groups and were treated with Centella asiaticiextact(aqueous
solution) Coe garrru radiation and CdCl, alone and in combination;Mortality, body weigirt,'organ

' weight, haematocrit value and haennglo6in percentageiwer€ recorded. It is otr"*.a tn^i i"niito
asiatica extract protected the animals against combined injury. The causes behind it are critically
discussed.
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Intioduction

There are a large number of plants which
possess medicinal properties and Centella
asiatica is one of them, Commonly known
as Brahmi (in Hindi) and mundukpa-i (i"
Sanskrit). It's extract is recommended for
wound healing and treatrnent of skin lesions
and diseases such as leprosy, lupus, eczema
andpsoriasis. itis ab,raintonic, whichirproves
leaming, memory and strengthens C.N.S. t-3.

The plant is acrid, bitter, sweetish,
digestable, laxative, cooling, alexiteric and
cures a largenumberofdiseasesa. This plant
acts as a free radical scavenger ard has
antielastase activity. It protects intestinal
mucosa against radiation injury and activates
enzymatic mechanisms. lt is protective
against membrane peroxidation and lipid
peroxidation alsos.

Cadmium is an important
environmental pollutant because it is widely
used in industry and it is presentin a number
of agricultural products. It is found in
pigments, batteries, plastic, cigarettes and
some fertilizers, as we[ as in food and water
via environmental pollution. It is non
biodegradable andhas a long biologicalhatf
life. These characteristics have made cadmium
a cumulatit'e toxic element which causes
fissus.lamage.

Thpresentinvestigationwasperformed
to find out the protective effect of Centella

asiatica eXfract against combind action of
cadmium and gamma radiation.

Material and Methods

Extract of the whole plant of Centella
osiatica was dissolved in distilled water and
anfunals were fedby gastic intubation at 100
mg/kg body weight dose level.

Approximately 6-8 week old Surris
albino mouse weighing 25 + 2gms were used
for the experiments. The animals were
selected from an inbred colony maintained
in the laboratory on standard mice feed and
water ad libitum. Cadmium was given at
2 mglkg body weight by intraperitoneal
injection in aqueous solution. i

The animals were divided into two groups. ,

l. Conkolgroupand I
2. Experimental gTgop !

l. Control groupwas diyided into four
sub groups

Norrnal without any: teatment
CdC! only(2 mgAQ b.w.)
Radiation only (8 Gy of Coe gamrna
radiation)
Plant extact only (100 mglkg b.w.)

Experimental group was also divided
into four subgroups -

Centella asiatica extract + CdCl,
Centella asiqtica extract in distilled
water at the rate of 100 mg/kg b.w.
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(c)
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(c) CdCl, + Coegammaradiation- 8 GY

(d) CdCl, + Centella osiatica extract +

After treatment aninuls were killed

at 1,2,4,7,10,14 and 28 days. Observations

were recorded during this period such {s

mortality, body weight, organ weight,

haematocrit value, haemoglobin percentage

and tissues were preserved for further shrdies'

Results and Discussion

After this experiment it was observed that

the given dose of CdCl, affectsbody frmction

of the animals but is not sufficient to cause

any mortality. Weight of almost all the

orgurt was affected in the CdCl, treated

animals. 8 Gy of Co6o garrnut radiation is a

sublethal dose. Mortality was observed in

this group and all the organs of the body

were- affectgd. Various types of radiation

sickness was observed such as diarrhoea,

body weight lilss, reduction in food and

watlr intake and ruffled hair' Anirnals

ffeated with Centella asiatica extract were

healthier in comparison to the normal

animals which were not given any teafrnent'

Centella asiatica extactprotects the animals

against radiation injury as well as aelinlt
C-dCl, induced rnju.y. Those anirnals which

were treated with CdCl, and radiation both

showed more damage.

The imPact of Protective effect of
Centella asiatica extract fieatment [against

combined action of cadrnium and gamma

radiation and against a low dose of heavy

metal (Cd)l increased the survival time in the

irradiated animals as well as inthe cadmium

chloride treated animals. It also increased

survival time in the animals which,were

given combined treatment' Liver and spleen

ivere the major organs which showed

comparatively less reduction in their weight

in ail the drug treated animals (Fig' '1-6)'

Haematocrit value and haemoglobin
percentage was significantly higher in the

plant extract tr,eated groups in comparison

to their resPective controls.

Given dose of CdCl, affects bodY

organs adverselyT. WhenCdC! is givenwith

the radiatioq degree of damage incrya111'

Centella asiatica protects against CdCl,

induced damage and also protects against

combined injury caused by CdCl md radiatim"

Protection offered by the plant extract

is evidenced by increase in haemoglobin

percentage and haematocrit value' WelSht

of lir"t and spleen also showed protection'

Causes of the p.rotection against radiat]on

injury might be antioxidant activity, free

r:idical scavenging or protection of the

enzymatic machinery. Protection of intestine

against injury might also played some role

bicause that have facilited better absorption

of the drugs-ro. Causes of the protection

against CdCl, induced injury seems to be

associated with some enzymatic mechanisms,

which are yet to be exPlored.
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